ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENTS

- **64%** are over the age of 85.
- **40%** have Alzheimer’s disease or other form of dementia.

**Activities of Daily Living**

- **73%** need help with bathing
- **60%** need help with walking
- **52%** need help with dressing
- **42%** need help with toileting
- **36%** need help with bed transfer
- **18%** need help with eating

ASSISTED LIVING PROVIDERS

- **1,000** assisted living communities
- **62,900** beds or licensed max capacity
- **55** average number of people served

Community Programs Offered

- **58%** provide social work programs
- **60%** provide skilled nursing services
- **73%** provide hospice services
- **70%** provide dental services
- **77%** have depression screening practices
- **29%** serve only residents with dementia / have a dementia care unit

ECONOMIC IMPACT

**Workforce**

- **13,952** direct jobs
- **18,572** total* jobs

**Economic Activity**

- **$1 billion** direct
- **$1.8 billion** total*

**Tax Revenue**

- **$64 million** state/local
- **$136 million** federal

*Total impact is the sum of direct, indirect, and induced effects on the economy of the state.